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There ot
tho

meeting oi tnc row 1113 committee or
thf Vesper Boat Club, of which Lrank

Varsity at Ponn Aro Hchc-i- is last meat, it wa
Uixlded in disband the Wiper eight.

All 011 EclgO for Future It had been pianncd to match 0 Ves
per crew the champion navy

Meets bout, but the defeat of the Middies by
Princeton lust and the nn- -

"" liounctment that Princeton would not
RnDDItr QDAiere VAI C its ictorlous eight to the AmciicunnUDQIt TALtjHcnlo.v caui-c- the emM coimmtu.

withdraw Its cntrj. Ihis crew was to
uiavc bpcn stroked .lack Ke.ly. woild's

Lawgon noberton, of the T'nl-- I champion sculler. As 11 result of the
verslty of Pennsylvania track tenm i coinmUtce'ti action Kell will only
always pulling the npcctl I.L hi, ': do,'-- ,,"7' ,fen? "Vfl

team. This morning he tinted that he mvc MOthmg to the water till Krntkfg!',' Wi
would glvo his varsity team u rit for .season.
tho entire week.

"loti know," fald Itobertsen this
morning, "that most people do not
understand that an uthlstc running
full steam for weeks and weeks is llnbio
to go stale. Tims nftcr time I have
found in my experience tint star atl- -

jeies wno nave upon on edge, as iiiey
say, when an athlete is trained to the
minute, hae flivvcred in important
races whfen their followers were posi-

tive that they should win.
".Toic Uay, the miler. went off a trifle

during the Indoor season last winter.
Others have done the same. Srral of
my men arc just at top form, while
others are a trifle underweight, and as
o result I have decided to give thorn a
rest the most of this week Eln is
several pounds under what he tisunllv
is at this time of the jcar. while Brown
Mnxaiii nnd several others are jut nt
top form.

"This meet with Cornell on Suturdav
ftcrnoon nt Ithaca will be a real test

for the team. The Ithncans aie iibl"
to get toccther a Brent bunch crer
year. Last year we trounced them here
on iranklln r lew. Several of Mmtk-Uy'- s

men ran exceedingly well ilurins
the relays and should produce in the big
meets."
Yalo Is Strong

The wily scot of tho track game thinks
that Talc has one of the strongest, d

teams in the east. With Tandon,
the Olympic champion. In the high jump
nnd Gardner in the pole vault, nnd with
Campbell to run in the mile and half,
Fcldman In the and several others,
notably the memb-r- s of the winning re-
lay team, tho Bulldog aggregation is
rated as one of the strongest to trod
the campus in New Haen in many
years. Add the California tram and the

should b a merrv bnttle,
with Penn as the third party and the
prlncipnl contender

Yesterday afternoon I.arry Brown
wras the only member of the ursity,
aside from "Boots" Lever, to run.
Larry ran n mile and called It n day,
while Lever sprinted several fast hun-
dreds. The remainder of the team R-

emained innctive, except for the second-strin- g

members. evcral of whom ran for
places on the team to make the trip to
Ithaca.

Bill Altmaior was the outatanding
star of the trials. lie won botli the
hnndr d and the furlong, the former in
10 1-- 5 seconds, which is exceptional
time for Altmaier, who has never done
better in his career before. lie won the
220-var- d dash by live yards in 2Ti 5

He might have gone under 2H seconds
had lie bwn pushed Frlel. the former
Central High School lad. was the win-

ner of the mile in 5 minute aud 2
seconds.

While tbe viirMH i" engaging Cor-

nell it Itliacn. the Bed nnd Blue fresh-
men will be entertaining the men from
Lake Cauiga on Frank'ln Field in :i

dual meet, which is scheduled t start
nt 2 :30.
Varsity Trips Fresh

Tho varsity baseball team scored 11

onn-ru- n victory over the Freshman
ti'am a nine-innin- g game on Frank-
lin Field yenerdav afternoon Flovd
Stout and Walter Inrsen did the
hurline for the ars.t. and McDougn
and M'liriv for first vtnr men
The lat named had the vnrs-it- nt his
inwey in the losing innings of the
gnme. Bud Myers clouted one into the
center field stands for 11 homer, the
lniurest hit of the game

This afternoon tht- - 'inniinl spring
regatta will be ht.ld on Sclmvlkill.
with eleven crws entered The finals
will be held tomorrow afternoon. All
tbe regular crewi w II ructice after
the rnces this nfte-uoi- n. to
.lie Wrislit. the cn.Hi .iho is In an
other quni dnn 'iftir U10 victories
scored bv the junior virsity eight over
the vnrritv la-r- t week. Another change
in th5 vaisitv mat take place thi-we-

On Saturday the annual Child-Cu- p

regatta will e held on tho H.irlem
Itlvcr in New Yoik.
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VtSPER DISBANDS

Defeat of Navy by Hrlneeton Cnangos
Plan tor American Henley

will be no U'jt .speed be- -

h tuuen eoiles- - ud cluo eights, in
Atuerean Henley icgatta, to be rowed

ion the Sehuyikill river May 21. At u
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STEEL LEAGUE

Will

CHANGES NAM

...

l)r Kerr's athletes three
twlrleis Olla

Be In , tartl,(1 on inouml for ,i,e Purple

Commercial Toanis
in Circuit

El

ox iuns Johnny hinytlie. no
lat three for the Cahlllites,

"PIKE" CIRCUITS READY orm- - n ,H(1 n,1(m a

tl(1 uc,i an,i ia tie
a meeting tho Strol

" f th,
Uavbnll last evening t L Catholic downjfinn tv. -.. u ,. ,,

to chnnge the the league to the
Commc-cl- nl League.

The games will be pin vert by the teams
that originally composed the or-
ganization and the same schedule
be carried out. The change in the name
was deemed ndvlsable on account of the
inclusion of the Atlantic H'tlnlng Co.
which could not be list d as a steel com-
pany.

President VI. N. Fielding compliment-
ed the clubs nn is of the season
to date, nnd stated that the league was
In line condition financially 'peaking
and otherwise.

The teams that comprise the circuit
nrp Charles Bond Co.. Bernstein Mfg
Co., It. D Wood Co., Horace T Pott
Co.. Morris-Wheele- r Co. unrt Atlantic
Refining

The schedule for this evening l

nt Atlantic Refining, Thlr-- u

--.fourth nnd Passyunk nipuuc, II D.
Wood nt Horace T Potts. Thirty
fourth and Spruce streets; Chaile-Bon- d

Co. at Bernstein Mfg. Co Fifth
and Westmoreland streets.

A joint meeting smoker be
held at Ambler Town Hall, Trlday
night, at which nn enthusiastic send-of- f

will be git en to the Montgomery County
and Philadelphia Suburban Leagues.

Officials and representatives of both
leagues will addresses nnd 200
repretentnt!vo baseball men of Mont-
gomery county will attend.

Addresses will bo made by Harold C.
Pike president of both oignnizntlons;
William A. Diehl, ico president of the
Montgomery County ; Charles A B.
Hetndl. secretary fit both leagues, Wil-

liam T Fowlcf, treasurer of the Sub-

urban Harry uf the
Athletics; T. Stoicr. treas-
urer of the Montgomery County;
Warren M Cornill. vice pre-ide- nt of
the Suburban, and thcvnrious managers
and conrhei of the team.

Shipbuilders Want Game
Tb Nw York Ri" nlnj wlthojt j same

for thin Mm 14. Maria- n- Wlil
Otirov would like i h'ar from eomt flrit
cli" rluh for a str wj fror- - ' tit en
'hat U c iill MJ iroy Ve York
Sh rbulMini C" amdfn 1000

Danced

T
THE RlTTENHOUdb
22d and Chestnut Sts.
DAXCi; TO THE 111"

Tilt: I'lERNEi FIVE
WHO PLAY DTJRINQ LUNCHEON.

nisiSEn and suprCn
lonchrou l'l 70 S"it",J"lii,

tlnl l Lunchrou and II. 2u Ol
btrvlce u U cnrit.

&

Combination Sports
and Business Suits

GENUINE Irish and do-mest- ic

Tweeds and
Homespuns! Sports Coat,
Vest, Knickers and long
trousers either or both.
Ideal for and for
Country Club wear. Long
trousers to town,
in your locker, back to long
trousers after the game!

$35 $45

I JJ MiHiijaaB
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BUMPS

IC HIGH

Victory Gives Red and Black

Team Strong Hold on

Second Placo

STOLLE RARE FORM

INTCrtKCHOI-ASTI- L.CAOUB

nermntown High ..
Southom High ..
rentrni nun

lllh.
Hluh ..

Northeast Ulh .

Won Lett

YCSTUKDArS nB8ri,Tf?
Fnuthern High, 15; Cuthollc' lllKh

PC.
1 01 10

.S25

.OHO
420
4 ill

115

Southern High retains poiscffclon of
placo in thr-- Ititerscholastlo
nn the result of nn cas win

over Catholic High jestcrday afternoon.
It to 5. The game vnn tho plav-o- u

(if the contest postponed lnt trlclay
'afternoon.
' wnllonctl

no'Catholli' nnmefrifulb.Known Future Uie am!

Same

name

will

and will

business

knickers

tiolu. m Mvns ynnkcil in imp lourm
nftT Southern had maltreated him

for nln run". Rettcr, hli successor,
wan little better, h yielding the other

rtinru
the innings

ARE not

niack down

At of Philadelphia
"Lengue. held lettinevo.ti. .tirlB.l iiowmownm,

of

former

,

make

League. Davis,
Harrison

U
SaturJi

-

MCHIC

Uteri.

IN"

Cattiolle

second

with sic hits. He was not effective in
the early innings, but after Catholic had
garnered live runs he settled down and
twirled brilliantly.
Logan Wlii". Grammar Meet

Login School captured the fourth an-

nual invitation grammar school meet
nn the Northeast High field, yesterday
afternoon with n total of twenty-seve- n

noints. The other schools finished as
fol'ows" Mitchell. 20; Gcrmnntown
Ilnrmer. 15: Lowell, 15; Sharswood.
12. Breck, 7: Webster. 0; Whittier
1 ; Holmes, 1 ; Tilllnghnm, 3, and
Pierce 2

Ilnmpton was the individual star for
Logan, nptitring first in the 50 nnd
100 - aril dashes, fourth in the running
broad jump The running broad jump
wns won b Flate, of the Mitchel'
School. The standing broad jump was
also captured by Mitchell School. At
kins doing the jumping. The high jump
was another first placo for Logan, when
Allen jumped I feet 10 Inches. In the
Belay OO ards). Class A race, Shars-
wood, Logun and Holmes finished in
the order mmed. The Class B was
won by Gcrmnntown Harmer, with
Breck second nnd Whittier third. In
the Class C "Belay Lowell was first,
with Webster and Mitchell following.

CAGE MOGULS TO MEET

Enbtern League Basketball Officials
Convene This Evening

The Kastern Baskotball League will
meet this evtninc at the Hotel Windsor.
nnd arrangements will be made for the
1!21- - season. It is said that the
circuit may be increased to eight clubs,
with the admisidon of Scranton and'
Wilkes-Barr- e. and since the magnates
lust meeting they nre far from satisfied
with their action in dropping German-town- .

It is not known whether Gcrmantown
will be hack, but evidently Dave Bennis
is showing little concern. The new

League was organized when
Bennis threatened suit. There Is n
movement m foot to conduct the new
circuit on a percehtago basis.
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Boots and Saddle

Loiilsrillo, Ky., May 10. James
Rowe. trainer for Harry Payne Whit-
ney, is not convinced Behave Yourself,
wlnuer of the Kentucky Derby, Is n bet-
ter colt than Tryster, and has offered
to race tho defeated colt against Brad
ley's victory of last Saturday, even
weights, over the Derby distance, for
$50,000 n side, to bo run Saturday.

CnlnnM Tlriwllfn- - rhim rnllpil nn tbe
phono this morning, Indicated he yet badl
to hav,o a conference with his trainer
neiore announcing a decision.

It is the Impression hero that Bradley
is game and will accept the challenge,
although it is no sectet Bradley yet be-

lieves Black Servant to be n better colt
than Behave Yourclf.

Horses entered today In the top of
their form at Churchill Downs arc:
Tirst race, Gloria Franco. Cobalt Lass,
Brig O'Wnr; second, Billy Buttons,
Colossus. Stamp; third, Nellie York,
Adclia ff Lively; fourth, Stonewall,
Sun Time. Be More Careful; fifth,
GluKcr, Belgian Quecp, Bunga Buck;
sixth, Tableau du Honneur, Flags, Mln.
utc Mnn; seventh, Merchant, Pollu,
Sandy Mae.

At Plmllco First. Boa Lee, Wrack
rast, Equal Rights, second, Current
Events, Comme CI, Lucy Kate: third,
Algardl, John Douglas. War Victor;
fourth. Dream of Allah. Lord Balti-
more. Prodlclous: fifth. Touch Me Not.
Mythology, Qurcreik . sixth, Mumbo
Jumbo. Cavendish. Social Star; sev-

enth, Bar One, Hell Pnrdncr, Hemlock.

White Erephants Want Game
The Vhlte Elephanti bao been dlsap

pointed In a same for Saturday nnd liavr
an opun data on thit occal.in Tho team
has drated Delco LeMcr Delhi and ltlch-- 1

mond F C For irnmea addrera 1". Down-
ing." T003 Dotanle avenue, or Phone Wood-
land 7171.

Iff- - Mir 0jm

nnd Inc.

you
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Toledo Bolcasea Catcher Laabs
Toledo, May 10. The reteaa of Catcher

ui een announced by Itoger Hrej- -
na an nreaident of tho Toledo Uaeobalt
C i'i nf the American Aoo allon. Lnaba
was with London In the
League last seatun

From Market Street Wharf
Effective Msy IS, new Sunday

electric tralna will be eetab-llhe- d

leaving; Market 8tret
Wharf N.00 A M. and Atlantic
City 8.00 V. M.

Kffrctlve May 28, now Buturday
only atcam train will leavaroo p. M, arrive
City 2H6 P. M.
Train now leaving BKKV P. M
weclc-day- a except Saturday will
bo every week-da-

Inc'udlnc

From Broad Street Station
KTrectlve Mar 18, new Sunday

trains, parlor cars attached,
wll Jeave llroart Street l 10
A. M. and City 0:10
1 M.

and
KfTertltn Moy 14, new Haturdiv

oily train will be established
leaving Market Street Wharf
1 10 P. M

GOES
LASTS

Made to Order From OLD DUTCH
WHITE LEAD and PURE OIL

In colora or white In liquid form roAdy for the bruah. Thepaint, and of such hl(h quality that It cannot tn equaled. Sample ahade
carda and price .on reiueat Prepared exelualvely by

FINNAREN

(MM

24 NOHTII 02O ST.
AATII A TIIClMI'MnV STS

llelmnnt 3M1. 8018. B10 I tVent S74 -

for a
box of

Ortat, big fellows; the rlnest irown In the fertile
-- oil of Old Virginia. Out exclusive method of g

them, frrIi rvery rlny, makes them dellcht-full- y

dltTerent. lie suro to Bet acquainted with these
traordlnary peanuts.

Rile Famoni Salted Nats Known From Coal! to Coatt

5MOR

AND

Michigan-Ontari-

Improved
Seashore
Service

Atlantic

Atlantic

operated

Atlantic

Wildwood, May
City

System

SEND 25c
SALTED

JafiilJL JUMBO

CANDV

FARTHEST

PROCESS
LINSEED

HALEY,

PEANUTS

Mali Your Order to
149 So. Broad Street

We the Parcel Post
l,r" flirstnut 6t.Ulncr stores l3i0 Wnnut st.

Now the Stucco Building Is Preferred
Stucco is an artiatic nnd attractive exterior finish.

The bet way to improve the oxterior of a brick, frame or tile
house it to OVERCOAT it with Minral Stukko.

A Permanent Magnasite Stukko That Hao
Weathered Test

Write for Booklets

PHILADELPHIA MINERAL
FLOORING AND PRODUCTS CO.

5632-34-36-3- 8 and 40 Summer St.
Philadelphia

TAKM OAKDEN

Pay

FARM AND GARDEN

HIGHEST QUALITY SEEDS
Seedsman and Bulb Importer

TOMATO, PEPPER, EGG
& OTHER VEGETABLE PLANTS

107-10- 9 S. SEVENTH ST.
Jiikt llelnw Chestnut

I'llIi.UtKI.l'llIA
Pend for Tree Inscriptive CatAfojcne

DKIO)'.. HLI. IIS, HARDEN TOOLS.
KUnTILI.KllS aud

I'lionnl. Mcilnut 1S13 Main ISIS

Factory Help!
If need operators, menders, sewers,
finishers, you'll net them quickly

THE LEDGER
MORNING EVENING

City

Saturday

Cape
Ocean

Pennsylvania

LONGEST

generous
sample

admittedly

Every

PLANT

IMiEUTICIOEd

through

TO REMOVE SKIM BLEMISHES

Use Black and White Beauty
Bleach

Skin blemishes, such as tan, nun
nnd wind frocklc.8, liver spots, dark,
callow, motloy blotches mar tho com-
plexion to tlio extent thut ono Is apt
to try a way of removing them thatmay result disastrously.

A Bare, Euro way to remove your
cltln blcmlshco la by the uso of Black
nnd White Ueauty Bleach and Black
nnd White- Soap.

Black and Whlto Beauty Bleach sof-
tens tho skin makco It clear, whlto
and beautiful-tinte- d, and removes any
embarrassing skin blemishes.

Black and Whlto Beauty Bleach laa delightfully perfumed preparation
and when applied It forma an invisi-
ble) coating on tho skin.

Clip and mall this to Black and
"White, Sox 1507, Memphl9, 'Xenn.. for
free lltcraturo and samplos of Black
nnd Whlto Faco Powder, and Iucenso
of Flowers Talcum.

Miinmi

Have you listed it yet?

I i

left

Butter .

now

At all our Stores

HHr7TfBHBKrMjBpHBaaaaH

Kfi!s3iiL&Ji

1vaporatep

Milk
wBBBLnyJ

With
the- -

cream

in!

af

What

uur appetites ar
more captious in warm
weather than in cold.
That's why so many
housewives put Ancre
Cheese first on their shop-

ping list these days. They
know it's always clean,
thanks to its sanitary,
"oatetl, package of

.fiftA fieGmuuTpAbque&rtft?ir'

CHEESE
Madt hi ShatnUtt, I'htk.

a

i. m

e a

JAMTS M. IRWIN t& CO.
I--CI IV! E3 E R RrNA0L,L

Wall Boards Tar Roofing Paper
We Deliver g&&itt

OtftoaA Ymr$t- -i risluli Si. hi. OlrardAre.

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MAUD EQUAL TO NEW

Reconstructed
uphoistured

polished
$15uaPnd
First-clas- s
work
RUnrunteca.

covers
made to

Wo carry a largo stock of Upholstery
materials, selling at wnoiesaie prices.
AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.

,

Oldest unci Largest Horn of Its
305 Arch Street SlMo'oT'

Paint Your Building With

Morene Likwid Sement
A permanent and Indettructlbla coat-In- n

for brick, atone, stucco, concrate.
etc.

Damp-proo- f and Pre$arve
A material fiat will not crack or peel

from the aurfacei upon It U
applied. .

I.et u your Damp-proonn- e and
Painting problcma

THE ARV0N COMPANY
Heed nlde.

Itirt- - 20S4

KFW
NO

and

blip

ordor.

Hind

which

solve

riiiia.. ro. s
Loc. A08 I

ILJTWMiBMw For Infanta
a jnTaJ

Tho "Food Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, and

Atk for
&

r
WORK A

keeps roofs
for five years, and is

also
&

2343-234- 0 Wallace St.
Belt Poplor 1007

IfJilwsfalf

mrfiJik'Awm

wtisBffl
m

Safe
Milk

LrtrnWOB
OOOKINO

Fountains. HORLlCtCS,
iSfAvoid Imitations Substitutes

Our
Tile, Slate.

Metal and Slag

Roofs Are Standard
RESIDENTIAL

SPECIALTY

Crescent Compound
watertight

guaranteed.

Real Estate Roofing Mfg.Co.

Keep Out
FLIES

&. Protect
vibur Family

Write for
IloolOet

imil
KMlmnle

anfecVeen Cq
ROB'T B. HOOPER

Local Kcpreeenlatlve
02d mid Sanson! Utu., I'lilla,

HAULING
Our Fleet of 5-T-

on

Dump Trucks
AT YOUR SERVICE

Rate $27.50 &
JAEGER

CONTRACTING CO.
537 West Erie Ave., Philn.

'Phone, Tiofja 4192

Do we serve you?
We Handle Only the Very

I COAL
J240 Lbs. to Every Ton

For 35 Years
We Serve You Rirjht

OWEN LETTER'S
SONS

A Yard That Has Equal

Trenton Ave. and
Westmoreland St.

ntll Fraukford 2150
vryaione Hull S33

Ambler

Fireproof
No .Painting No Repairs

Last Forever

Asbestor Shingle, Slate
and Sheathing Co.

AMBLER, PA.

Phila. OOlce1) 1027 Murket Street

2?6 i " !' V . I, Kvti - ? - i v

' v mii rWt .l'1 i mijirtl.1.,

d.

No

ALBERT DOAK
2188 Arch St.

finnfflntle a.
Brick Setting of Bonf,

We Paint AnvU
'"Oty orSiUl

U.""1" ew nerffl

nHi.i,"unit,nrlrt HbW.
.i,aKMYR&PACA,1638DyreSL

.M.. ...uiip. rrnnKIPni 311

F WATER METERS11 IIFok New and Old Propertlea
our

042 Real E.t.te- - Trurt Bld.Pfcn..

American Dredging Co.
American Shipyard Co.

308 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

Works: Camden, N. J.

Malta Fly Screens
Rust Proof Durable

1 IMJg

--- . -- . n

..nni n -- a".

.

i
. i or

Arade for your
Individual ulndovn.

'PAione V Nov

THOS. J. MALIA
228-30.- Mentor St.

I (Near 'lib Bou'evard) Tel. Wyomlni 1M- "toeiita uitd Iti PMIa and all Cltltf---

OEHRETS
SLAG ROOFING

EHRET ROOFING &

WLBLDC.
wiT f IVS

III MIICANTILU BUILOma, TIINT0N HX

SHEETROCK
"The Fireproof Wallboard"

It la lirepruof, und approved t
Underwrltera.

It la easily und quickly app'lod
It ullmlnates the rnusa and diet oj

plasterlnu and makes 'a better ta
It la thicker and atronser
It keeps out more heat and cold
It la mora soundproof
It finishes beautifully
It costs llttln
It can be rotten quickly rlrht out ef

our stock.

J. T. RILEY
LUMBER

620 Pine Street, Philadelphia
Lombard 6821 Main Ml

OTEKMIfflmiMaEffiE'ra'nEMNiraiG

uwv

Nothing
but Brick.
IF you wafit a warm, dry

cellar under your house,
use for the foundations
nothing but brick.

A Germantown man built
his house of brick, but used
rough stone for tho founda-

tions. After paying many bill

for frozen water pipes M
found that tho trouble was

caused by gaps and chinks in

tho stono walls, which mao
tho collar uo cold that ho could
not keep the pipes from freez-

ing, and bo damp that nearly
everything kept there was

damaged.
Urlck foundations Increase tbi

value of a house, for tha cellsr If
stead of belntr a cold, damp cave, ii
made a warm, dry, comfortable pis
to lle and work In.

When you want any Informatics
aboui uricKs. ineir Kinos. ""x:qualities, sttles. use or prices
products of different makers, now "
word snecincatlona, names of conr
patent architects, bulldera. enslneers.
etc.. call up either of our ofttcest

H. M. & O. D. SINER
Church and Tacony, Fkfd. 14 3

JOHN H. EARLBY
Nlcetown Lano & B Bt." Kens.

KEYSTONE BRICK CO.
Godfrey hr. 24 St. TMi' J- -

F. SEITTER'S SONS .
Nloelown' Lane ft a St. Kens, SMI

!l


